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thia mean /Illd with, teter P Litoraily flot,
yet loglcally yos. NomcUur a aocni& Tante'.
logy hors la juat avoided hy the omission of
the. words "Ifiliod with water," which muet
b. understood. Yet, inay not distinctions ho
made? Suppose the miii was at the aide of
a canaI. It might b. argued that the fifty
weiro for the neighbora to get water with from
the canai, and that they were in the base-
ment %for that convenience. 1 wouid hoid,
however, that even in case of neigbborbood
to the canai, the buekets shouid be full
aiways in the basement, for such in- the con-
tract, and the contract may have hadt a
double object, fult buckets at firat on hand,
and a quantity ready to refitl noon Seo vol.
24, Alb. L. J., p. 363, for a case in the Ver-
mont Supreme Court, Carrigan v. Lijcomfrag
FWre Ibu. Co. It 'wu beid that the printed
parts of the poiicy abouid be construed so as
to confine thern to the intention of the parties,
as expresaed in the written parts of the
policy. Benzine was held a drug. Stock,
mceluding druga and medicinea, were insured
by the written part; the printed part pro-
hlbîted benzine. The company'a agent was
proved Vo have said that benzine was ai-
lowed. If se, why did flot ths insursd geV
the pen drawn tbrough the prlntsd part, or
have benzine aflowed exprenly 1

Againat the ibove cam la 33 Arn. Rep., 778.

f 217. TU~ ru.le «"conutra profmrntem."

The ruts contra pvoferenier (approved by
Bacon) has littie influence, or vaiue, maya
P'arsons. (Vol. 2, p. 23.)

Query, de hoc. Dosa it flot le at Vhs bout.
tom of the rule in saies and isases by which.
ths interpretation in to b. against Vhs seller
as a proferens etc. p'

In the Iaw of Lower Canada a clause
that la not of certain moaning in intsrpreted
againat hlm. who got it put into the Act; ho
onght to bave been more clear; ho ought noV
Vto have wrltten an oquivocai phrase (ir7e,
for whosq profit, or purpose, a clause la put
into au Act, ia auppossd te bave put it ln.)
Inatr. fac. t ur les con., p. 72.

But who la the proferena lu the policy ?
1 thlnk: it la the ineurance company, who
promis te pay, subjoct oD13' te the cemi-
tions wrltten by'tli.

SUFERIOR COURT-MOQNTJUeL'

oepia.-n&te defratsd.

Heki :-Tht whenthe debtorausjulca.y
abandoned hie propsrty for ths benelit et Ia
crediters, and miter unsccosftuliy endeav-
ouring te ameure employment and Vo earn a
iiveiihood ln this province, ftlaiy accepta a
position abroad, intent to defrmud ia flot to,
be preaumed from bis intended doparturo,
and the capia. under whlch ho hma been
arrested should bo quahd.--Mw&oU v. Lau-
son, de lorlier, J., Oct. 28,1890.

&~btiut&.'-1~aLalimaa&wê of property of-
Art 95%, C-.

Held.:-Tbat the final alieziation of ths pro-
perty of aaubatltrution ca.nnot valily be effect-
ed whiie thesubstitution luste, eicept in Vhs
manner indicated in Art. 953% C.C., and. that
the sale of auch property by judicial anthorl-
zation on Vhs advice of a family coundil, and
with Vhs consent of Vhs curator te the. substi-
tution, is nuit sud vold.-J'oyce r. Hodgaon,
Gull, J., Dec. 16, 1889.

Tiestammerary ezecut0ra-Replacmnt of-A4rL
923, C. C.-Action by teifea ezecuto1
recover a propre-&ufficenaj of a4eatiom&
-ePlaemet Of propre-Arts. 130313w6,

Held -- That wbere the testator bas given
hie testamentary executors power to appoit
substitutsa, such powor may b. ewoiaed
evon affer thie testamentary e:.outora have
commsncsd Vo act.

2. It la noV nscessary that the, roplacemont
should b. mae judicilly, unle s testater
bas se dlr-ected. ï A notaa declaration
naming subetitutea la logat sud regular.

3. In ant action by the wife' execaters
against Vhe husband, te recoverý Possession
of a prupre belonglng te, ber, iV la sufficiont te
alloge that the immorable la quesion, wu
purchaaed by Vhe wifo, during ber amriag
witb defendant, witb -ber own rnomy sud in
her own naîne, with the conaqnt and author.
ltyof her huaband the defondant. Theoia-
sion te state spe"fialy tbat Vhe Irarnutble
Wus a propre bhing pP>s ItU a

To sawm ain Montroat Lm&8otb, f~
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